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Bmlth, ton of Mr. and Mr. W. II.
Smith of this city was fatally In- -

juml In Itoacli, tail
week when ho waa struck liy a
street car which hurled lilm flfly
cel. breaking hi arm and causing

of the brain. Tho boy
waa 14 years old and with him nl
tho limn of tho accident wcro hi
mnther, limthcr olid an undo and
aunt. Tho lad had been visiting
some friends at Ihr beach ami re
turning In rcI some fish that had
been promised him and In crusting
Ihn track ha waa struck by tho car.
Hp waa hurried In the Seaside hos-

pital, where ho tiled three hnura
later, llurlal wai at lleach
cemetery,
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California,

hemorrhage

Toilet paper, 3 rolli at Ibo
Dally Courier office.

has
H gone Hhrift

is in the air. Men are buying
where the value is.

The Firestone thrifty is
leading the small-tir- e (teld today.
Because it is built on,real thrift
methods from start to finish.

Firestone experts on the sjx. in
the raw material markets of the
world are able to get first choice
of quality at quantity purchase
prices.

Firestone men have worked out
the way to produce this tire by
concentrated methods no waste

, material; no waste motion, no
waste space.

And Firestone vstme w4fw. tkrtwk
inouianas or maters, permm mtmr 'iclose fttargM$$fo &r stM
Try this Pimme thrjfy Shi,
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lift THbute to Englkh-Mart- yr Nurm

Cuban mmm! anlnn HmhH stt- -

ioreil, a Cubcji bttaine man haw,
resead W l Ud l le i
mariaM) eae ot'mtrkfttd mm)

eUtc.
Tho caJato belonged to Forto

Mem, Mcnucl Fernando Fernarf
vena, m4 tho slory of tho hoM
plot goes back lo I ho days of lh
Cuban resolution, when Vega and
Martorell wern anU to have io
comrade In arms In Cuba. Vesta
waa killed In battle, but it In al egol
word of his ilealh never reached hW
falhor In Porta II loo, and valuable
property later was liequcathcd In
him.

The Drcienl proceeding nro based
upon an allegation that Marlorell
persuaded Juana Marin VnKles i

aid llanuat Antonio l'ornando
Fernandez Vega falsely lo retire
sent thenuielves aa Ifto widow and
con of tho deceased Vegn, It Is fur
ther alleged that, in 1017, in connec-
tion with Ihesn reprcacntations, Mar
lorcll committed fraud In tho inu
nlclpal court al Itegla and also Ins
foro a notnry Ut Havana. Cuba, .and
by such means succeeded In having
all the right to the estate of vega
conveyed lo him.

The oxlradltlnii suit occupied Ihn
federal court hero for Urn greater
part of a wck ami resulted in Judge
llnmllton ordering (ho translation
Into Knglish of all (he paper In
connection with tho case. Marorull
meanwhile was released on $1000
ball.
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TAOS. N. M, July 31. --Tho reg--

ular meeting of the Taos Commer
cial Clnb was held In (lie court
house Tuesday evening with about
Iwenty-flv- members present.

Among tho Important matters
brought before tho meeting was the
admitting of ladlec to I bo club. The
matter of incorporating tho town
was again considered and It Is possi-
ble that this will become
In the very near future.
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Photneranh shona French nnn niacin? wreath on th atatun rrrcted lo Paris as a trlbnto to thu RnnlUh tnartrf
nwnv, Edith Cavcli, oo tha oceailon of Ita unveillug recently.

Wfcftn was lha tail tln n., .nl a
NVar Savlnga Stamp at tha postoHloa?
iiemeniDar wnai nrvpnoa to tail la it

bill you "broke.'' Tha aam
ining is going lo happen to the next
one. Better put It In War Sartnga
fetamp and not hara to aar. "It I had
tha money-- .

When the end of tha year cornea
and they look back orer 1(30 and era
hoir they have spent their money,
a tot or people ara going to wish that
they had pnt some of It In War

Rtatnpa at four par cent,
Interest.

It la a visa parson who saves his
dollara these daya. Ha la also a wlsa
man who salts away a few dollara In
War Sarins; Stampe every payday.

Tba fallow who la holding on to his
IJberty nonda and buying mora War
fjiTlnga Stamps la not worrying about
iha future.
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LONDON. July June bill.
characterised as "Amerlra'a hid for
shipping supremacy," is denounced
by the shipping expert of the Him
day Observer as "retaliatory and ill
crimlnnlnry.

Ho declare Hint Hie war has
taught other indigo the importance
of owning a mercantile marine ami
that Jealousy has Imhhi aroued
llirotiRhoul the world ly tli "Mm.
Ity and mnsnlflcenee"' of the Jlrllislt
mercantile ixsiabllshinenL "In twu
countries, ho asserts, "in partlca
lar, Is'a- - feeling of most bitter Jen!
ousy against our mercantile marine
Those two counlrles are France and
thn United Slates."

Tho writer declare that there is
nothing lo which foreiimcrs ran oi
Jecl in Hie principal provision of
the Jones Mil Insorar as II I tntenu-e-

lo coordinate tho transport re.
sources of the I'nllrd Stall, wheth-
er ocean, coastwise or inland ship.
ping, railways, port and dock o n
to form oiio Immense undertaking to
force Amerlrnit export and Import
trade into tho hold of American
shins.

Ho says, however, that ome of
the clauses of the bill were Intended
In be discriminatory against Great
Britain and Japan. Among Ihesn he
mentions those which authorise
preferential treatment to American
vessels in American ports. The In-

surance provisions, of tho hill, lie
Kay, hnpone the most draslie form
of returns, "which oro based abso-
lutely upon the .method of the Her-
man insurance' companies, asalnst
which America herself protested so
bitterly previous to her entry into
tho war. Tlieso have been devised
admittedly for the purposo of learn-In-

even loin of business trans
acted by foreign companies wllh it

view lo tiasshiR the ennio on to the
American concerns. The oliject, of
course. Is that, halng this informa-
tion, tho government may out the
Ameriran company entirely to assist
Ilritish insurance.

"In the same vein is tho rluttse
which waives in favor of American
insurance companies Ibo Sherman

t law. This Is entirely on
a par with Ibo methods adopted by
tho shipping lwnnl during Iho war
when it transpired I he confidential

Sift JOHN MSHWMO

Sir John Llndaay Dathwoeel, Qreat
Drltaln'a premier baronet and a hi ro-

of tha graat war, la aoon to marry
Mlis Amy Campbell, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John D. Campbell of Upper
Oatton Park, In Surrey. Ha held tha
rank of major In tha southern

and then Joined the tnk corps,
H la the tenth baronet of hi Una.

information given lo tho shipping
board solely- for the purpose of tha
war was bcin;: used In enable Amer-
ican shipping to defeat Mrilish ship-
ping after the war.

"Wo in this country now know
that wo are to Iw facet) with tha
most bitter competition for tho
supremacy of the seas which wo
have ever had to meet Wo are In
fur a big fight, but before 'Amcrics
ran win tho fight she must create
n national feeling for a mereantilo
hiarlnc. She must prepare to pay
considerably higher freight and In-

surance rates on all sho imports ami
exports, and sho must be willing tn
forego profits on her shipping enter-
prise for many years. The person
who is most willing to feel tho pinch
of America's ambitions will Ihj tho
American exporter."

Reopening thCnl at Lille

tIBIWFHtTI
The ctoial at Mile. Frnnee, bnti been reinoU to w.ih r'

order, mid the above photograph rliotvn the first lHwt le. I)- itiuysst
of Hie city entering the locks. A ii mark or apprertattm of nortf'akfw
for the city during th remmdruciibi) perlud Km himt i'i' outr M)ivt4
of the American Ucd f'nuui,


